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"I've Been
Meaning toWri,te..."

We have many reasons for existlng as an Associatlon. Most sallcnt of all, we llke to be-

Ileve, ls to render a servlce to our members,

We aIl lntend to write letters - of congratulatlons, of condolence, of appreclation, of

friendshlp - tomorrow or next week. Too often they oo unwrltten. We delude ourselves wlth
the well worn excuse - "haventt tlme". We all intend to naintain our contaets with those

wlth.whom we shared the experlences of mllitary service - and from our position it occurs

that most of us fa11 there too - because - trhavcnrt timett.

Sllence ls golden - whcn someone 1s playlno Chopln - or whcn tha thrush ls sinqinq. postat

sllence is wasteful rust. That lattcr yourvc bccn mcanlng to wrltG rnay rrrrn the cocklca of
thc hcart of a buddy.

Why not eolvc thc problcm thia way? - ecnd ln a rcport on youreclf wlth the rho, what,

whcn, whcrc and why of llfc ae lt ls wlth you ln163. Wcrll prtnt lt,lf you?11 but writc lt.
Let your ncsslgc - aa rrc shall uec lt - rcach not only that onc spccial frlcnd to whon you

fccl parttcularly cloge - lct lt rcach all of your frlcnds who shrrc thla bond wlth you -
lct lt reach aII Ascoclatlon mcmbcrs.

So what do wc offcr? - an opportunlty to reach out to dozcne and dozcns of clogc frlcndc,
to hundrcds of fcllow Taro Lcafcrs, and all wtth a elnglc strokc of your pcn.

Surprloe yoursclf wtth thc mcntal balm whlch guch can - and doce - afford. Wc basc the

, !rgumcnt on actual cxpcrlcnce ovar n!ny ycerr of nrodeet Aseoclatlon actlvlty. Bettcr atlll,
\- aurprlee youraelf rtth thc chance that othera, rcclng your nlnc ln prtnt, wlll rcepond ln

Ltnd" Thts ls Y0UR publlcatlon; you arc entltlcd to your aharc of cpacc ln its columns. you

nccd but rsk. Put modcaty aaldc - glvc us a wrltcup on yourself - and ccnd tt ln posthagtc.
Makc lt scr?Q aa that lcttcr - or thosc lcttcre - t'frvc been mcaninq to rrltcrr.

Slnccrcly,afr

,
a

t

Patrlck J. Clangt, Vlcc Prcsldcnt
\
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AUGSBURG - A heart-warming tribute to
tiOperatlon Sympathy", launched by the Dlvision
lait August to'collect clothtng for the Skopje,
Yugoslavia, earthquake vlctims, was paid
reiently by the American Embassy in Belgrade--
In a lettei'written to MAJ. GEN. l,l. A. cUNNING-
HAM. tlr. Eric tlocher, Embassy Charge dtAffaires,
said, in part, "0n behalf of myself and the
Embassy I want to thank you and the men of your
Command for the clothing and shoes that have
been collected by the 24th Infantry Divislon
for relief of victims of the Skopje earthquake.
A number of offlcials of the Yugoslav Govern-
ment have expressed their thanks to me for
this fine voluntary gesture.r' Under the
directlon of LT. C0L. FREDERICK HUNT, Div.
Chap. r nOperation Sympathy" was a drive in the
Division area for new and used clothing and
shoes to be donated to the survivors of the
disastrous JuIy earthquake. Volunteers col-
lected more than IOr000 items of clothing fron
mitltary and civilian employees of the govern-
ment and thelr dependents.

A trans-Atlantlc plane was at mtd-polnt on e

trip when the P.A. systcn camc altve and a

voile sald:rtThis 1s your captaln speaklng.
If thc Passcngcrs on the port stde.of thc alr-
craft will look out thcir windows thcy will
ecc that both cngincs arc on flre. If thc
passengcrs on the etarboard alde of our alr-
traft il11 look out the wlndows they wlll see
that both englncs arc dead. Now, lf all of
you wl1l look dlrectly bclow thc alrcraft you
i+i11 sce the ocean, and lf you look closcly
you wil I aec a yellow llfc raft contalnlng
alx pcrsons. Thls ls your chtkcn crew.
This'ig a recording.tt

To get to Massachusetts next August, yourll
almost have to come through Connecticut -
unless you sneak in by boat. To leave the
bustllng metropolis and cross in to thls
Colonlal state is to enter another worId, a
world of serenely beautlful vlllage greens and
rolling hl 11s. Connecticut 1s a place where
old homes are Iovingly tended and the good
thlngs of the past cherlshed and preserved.
Its shoreline ls long and strung with beaches,
fishing ports and cultural centers. The Shakes.
peare Theater at Stratford is an example of a
world-famed cultural activity. 0td Mystic
Seaport attracts visitors from every country.
In sunmer, boats dot thc coast, picnlckers
roam the hllls and flshermcn wadc the streams
and lake fronts.
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AUGSBURG - Elements of the Divlslonrs 3rd
Bn., 19th Inf. , recently returned to thelr
homi kaserne aiter an lntenslve four weeks of
training. The Armored Cavalry Platoon of
Hq. Co., acting as aggressor troops success-
fully ambushed convoys, infi ltrated perimeter
defenses, took prisoners-of-war and even
destroyeil the Umpire Hqs. The abllity of the
platoon to move, scout, and communicate was
demonstrated by the use of the new M-114 recon
vehlcle. Its cross-country mob111ty, compara-
tive smoothness and silence prove it ldeaI for
scout-type missions. The Battalion, was one
of the first Divlsion units to employ the new
vehicle in conJunction with a maJor field
avavei aa

For a hilarious reaction without resort to
grogt - and none of thc debilitatlng after-
effects - try a quiet evening perusing
that cornpendium of wit, wonder and what not,
thc Congresslonal Rccord. For cxanple, thc
other evening of dolng Just that, wc ran lnto
thls one. David BeII of our foreign alms -
glving program recently told thc House Forelgn
Affairs Commlttee that, of the 4I Iergcst
reclplent natlons, I4 have become lndependent
of U.S. flnanclng, and 19 morc arc almost
ready for a sclf-flnancc status. "Thcre are
only'8 natlons 1n a dependency categorytt
says Mr. 8e11, t'Thosc stlll lncapablc of
self-flnance.tt Yet, at the samc tlme, Mr. BcIl
was reguesting more forcign aid noney than
Congress has voted stnce 1953. You figure It
out.

C.G. HANLIN sends the word: I'We have a Job
Eotng at Crawfordsvllle, Indlana and thc
buslness managcr at thc schools, Mr. l{ayne Tate
of R.R. #5, Crawfordsville, happcncd to be
rlth the 24th ln Korea. (tsth Rcq.) He ls a

real nlce fellow. I an enclosing hla flvc....
Although the linlt ls three, f killcd fiftecn
dcer on ny rcccnt trlp. Therc are a fcw fellors
that didnrt get any, so f got to ktll thcirs
and I always brlng back a few legs on the sly.
I took four to Chlcago for a recent 24th
gathcring. They rcally had a nlce turn out
and a real good tlme.....Outside of that and
a little sult CG has going against the State
of Indiana for a speedlng rap, thlngs are
qulet around thc Hanl1n household.

Thc lonEcstm ln thc
dtctlonary uscd to be antldlscstabltshmcntar-
lanlsn. The ncw 45-lctter champlon 1s
pncumon ou I t ra nl croecopl c s I I I c ovo 1 ca n oc onl og la .
Itrs a Dlncrrr dlecasc..



Play the Braln-Teaser Game and havc eome fun.

If youtd had a chance to atudy hlgher mathe-
matlcs, could you have been a great mathemati-
clan? Surprlsingly, therers a very good
chance that you rnlght have. Far more mathe-
matlclans are born than ever get lnto unlver-
slty gradurte schools. Herers a way you can
flnd out whether yourre a born nathematician-
and have some fun at the samc tlme.

Try them yourself, and try them on the rest
of thc famlly. After each problem 1s glven the
time yourre allowed to solve it.

1. A man owns 20 blue and 20 brown socks
which he keeps in a drawer in conplete disordea
How uany socks must he puII out of the drawer
on a dark mornlng to make sure of a complete
matchlng pair? (Two mlnutes)

2. A train one mlle long travels at one mlle
a mlnute through a tunnel one mile long. How
long will it take the traln to pass completely
through the tunnel? (Seven mlnutes)

worth more, a carton full of $5
or an identlcal carton half fu11

pieces? (Seven mlnutes )

I
I

bookshelf ln the ugual manner with thc blnd-

each volume arc 3tt thlck
through, how manY lnchce

Hlnt: The ansrer is
( 15 mlnut es )

not 6*.

7, A chemlst ras rorking on dlscovertng a

Itquld ln which all eubstances rlll dlssolvc.
One day he announced that he had a bottlc full
of the deslred 1lqu1d. Whatrs rrong wlth
his clalm? (Three nrlnutes)

8. A man ls served two mugs of coffee but
only one saucer. He had intended to kcep the
coffee ln both nugs warm by puttlng the
saucers on top of the cups.

Assumlng that the nan has no other equiprnent
than that nentioned above, what can hc do to
keep both muqs ryarm though he has only one
saucer? (0ne mlnute)

9. Two men arranged an unusual horse race.
It was aEreed that the man whose horse crossed
the flnish line flrst would be the loser and
the man whose horse crossed second would be
the winner. Naturally, as the contestants
approached the ftnlsh ltne they made their
horses go slower and slower until they came to
a halt, dismounted and sat down at the slde of
the road to dlscuss the sltuatlon.

A stranger came along, listened to their
problem and suggested a course of action.
The men lmmediately junped on the horses and
sped toward the flnlsh llne.

What dld the stranger suggest, conslstent
wlth the original Erranqements, whlch made
the nen sprlng lnto actlon? (15 mlnutes)

lO. A sweater worn ln thc norral way has a
label on the lnslde back of the collar.
Assuorlng that the sleeve rhlch accomnodateg
the left ann rhen the sweater ls worn norm-
a1ly 1s referred to as the left sleeve, rhcrc
wlll the label be 1f the swcater ls turned
lnslde out and the rlght arm ig put tnto thc
left sleeve and the left arn lnto the right
s leeve?

Wlll the label be on the front outslde,
front lnslde, back outslde or back inelde?
(You are not allored to uac an actual sweatcr,
ahlrt, etc . ) ( 25 ntnutes )

The answers arc elsewhere tn thls lssuc.

ings facing out. -If the Daqes ot
and the coveis 1,/4tt
dtd the worm cher?

3. Which is
gold pieces,
of $10 gold

4. A signalman has three ltghts,
one white, one blue. He can make
displaying any tv{o together. How
can he make? (Two minutes)
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5. In a certain town, there are two groups of
men - one group always tells the truth: the
other group always lles. A stranger arrived
tn this town and asked one of the natives
whether he was a Truth Teller or a Llar. The
native answered, but the stranger dldnrt hear
the answer. Two other natives, A and B,
who overheard the conversatlon, were ouestioned
by the stranger as to what the first man had
said. A replied, ttHe said he was a Truth
Teller". Nitive B replied,rrHe said he was
a Liartt.

one red,
a signal by
many slgnals

Can you teII whlch
is a Truth Teller and
(Seven minutes )

6. A bookworn eats hie way
Volurne I to the last page of
tro-volume work. Thc books

of the two men, A or B,
which is a Liar?

frorn Page I of
Volume II of a

are standing on a



Stnce chlldhood, we have worshlpped at the
feet of the carlcaturlst - any carlcaturlst -
alI carlcaturists - for we have envied thcrn
thelr abl11ty to make the exaggerated drawlng -

the aatlrlcal
portra tt hav-
lnq the llkenese
yet enphaslzlng
the phys I ca I
pecullarltles
of a partlcular
person like thls
Chlck of early
days: he was a
Chlck, you
kn ow.

A caricature
ls a telegram -
a concentrated
me8sage - a
rrs hort ha ndrl
account of a
visual concep-
tion - telllng
the story wlth

the quick expres-
sive punch of a

news flash and
with economy of

Ilnes.

The gamin face, hri
neck and full Itps of

lliant dark eyes. long

Audrey Hepburn have glven
us deli.ght in times past.
In tines present, that
whtch delights is news such
as the news that we have
another VA man at rt,ork in
the person of VERN0N R.
NELS0N (K-21st INF. L-43-
12-45) who is Personnel
0fficer at the Tucson,
Ariz. VA Hosp. Vernon and
Gloria have Linda, age 15.
Theytre all at 6975 CalIe
Marte, Tucson, Ar!2.

The way our potential members avoid us when
we try to put the bite on them to -Join makes
us belleve that G.G. isnrt the only one who

"vants to be alone". Werre
not to be dtscouraged. how-

:: Ret, Korea) and lovely wife,
'+ nonr it 24 Rose Lane, Risemoni,

\,\AY7 rc
Slnce childhood,

werve been collecting them. Ltke pancakes,
we have a footlocker full of them. Would you
forgive us 1f rc brought a few of them forlh
for this lsauc - Just to tre somewhat different?
Who knows, thcy may give you the same deltghtlhey have glvcn us over the years: ln which
case, the effort wlll not have been in valn.

./ ever, even by the spectacu-
\ /n lar Garbo: we are continulng' -l -/ the oursuit to douhle our?-J memLrership in the next l2O
,i 9.y....-. .JOSEPH .MASKETT 

(5th

Pa., announce the arrlval of
Mary Elizabeth last July 14th.

Congratul,atlons, folks. Joe,
you t I I reca I 1, was one of the

hard worklnq chairmen for ourr60 Atlantlc Clty clambake.

C0L. Wlt. HINTERT{HOFF (Div. Arty. '46-r49)Jurt ln froo Africa. Blll and Lynn arc at 24
Holly Crcat, Ft. Dlx, N.J. - Llnda narrlcd and
a nother too - ln Haratt wlth husband at Scho-
flcld. Sara at Ohlo U. Steve at hooc wlth
the folkc. Bcct wishca to Btll and Lyin.

Sonc yeara ago, Fayc Encraon took thc stand
on the strawh!t clrcult ln Agatha Chrlctlcrs
trWltncse for thc Prorccutlonrr, 8ll of rhlch
has absolutcty nothlng to do rlth thc rttrrtng
of the consclcnce !nd Eenoriec of NORRIS
TIBBETS (BEc, 34th INF) who vrrltcs u! fron
57 16 Arbor Vitac P1. , iladlaon, Ills. , caylnE:

"Thls ls thc tlmc of ycar ln thc Dldt{cat
when we begln to gct thosc hot, humld days.
The affect on mc ls to transport nc lnctent-
ly to thc Junglc and kunai grass and I bcAln
to search my pockets for the atabrine. I
walk up Unlvcrslty Avcnuc of thla town, to
all outward appcaranccs a clvlllan among
clvlllans. But such ts not thc caec. What
I know whlch thc casual observcr doce not
know le that I an rcally clad ln snelly
fatlgucs, the helmet presslng on thc fore-
head, thc strap banging mc ln the face, thc
loadcd cartrldge belt rlth appcndangcs
pushlng my pants crotch down to knce level,
thc submachlne gun sltppcry to the touch.

ItAs Carlton Ogburn says ln "The
Maraudcrstt, what 1g around thc ncxt bcnd?
Thc conblnatlon of ctrcumstances whlch
trlggcr such rccollectlons compcls one to
gearch out someonc and force them to listcn
toIthow it wastt. 0f courec, hardly anyonc
ls lntcrcsted and you canrt blamc then.
Furthermorc, thcy would not undcrstand.
But thosc who read thc Taro Leaf wlll
understand.rt

Norrls scnt along a narrrtlvc whtch re llkc
enouEh to ugc ln ltc cntlrety. In an apology
for lts lcngth, Norria added a crypticrrBut
then, lt waa c long war.rt Fron hcrc on, lctr!
rcad lt Just as Norrlc wrotc lt.

Photo 1, 5-LO-45 would put C Co., 34!h, on
the road to Mtntal, If, ./ l)
ltlndalnao, a Journcybtttcrly contcltod by
thc Japancsc who rcrc
ln front of, on the
flanks of, and ln back
of thc unlt nost of thc
tlmc. Out front rrc
Pfc. llanch!, an out-
rtandlng flrat scout,
Sgt. Brcho, thcn part

\-.



Photo 3 is
a ppropria te ly

Wecks and myself in an
nood

of nysclf. The cllnate wae not ktndly to filng
and caneras.

the
wi th

rear
To the

wi th
C Co.

Photo 2 is undated but probably about
sane tine and place as above. In front,
helmet, ls Mancha; left to right in the
are Sargeants Brehm, Barnes.and Black.
left is Lt. LeRoy (rrBanzair') Weeks, then

susptclous characters whon we could not
seem to shoo away. So we nade an elaborate
show of dtgging and setting up for the
night. After (as we figured) carefully
mapplng our posltion, the susplcious
chaiacters withdrew, whcreupon we puJ.led
up stakes and dug in on the edge of a bluff
in a mountain-top cornfield (easy digging,
good field of fire). We expected to get
iumoed and arranqed that the shout ofnGeronimo" by ne would signaltteach-man-for-
himself-over-the-blufftr if thinqs got
hopeless.

In the dark of night, our visltors carDc.
We heard them padding uP the trail, Jab-
bering and poking around in our old position.
Not wishing to call ourselves to thelr
attention, we did not flre. Meanwhlle I
tried to keep battalion informed hy
murmuring into the radio.

No one was asleep but Charlie, and it
was at this point that he began to snore -
good, solid blasts. Since he was in a hole
by himself, no one could poke him awake
without the attendant noise made by crawllng
over dead cornstalks. Well' for almost
an hour, we sat and sweated, all except
Charlie. Finding no one at home in the old
position, our visitors proceeded to have tea
on the spot and we heard them revellnq in
some captured lO in I rations. Finally,
they moved off.

In the morning, some of the people down
the urountain cane up to see what was left of
us. They reported that 200 Japanese had
passed up the trail. No doubt we met these
ioldiers'at a later date. CharIie, of
course, knew nothing of the nightrs happen-
ings, and was the only men who could face
the morning with cheer

AppaIIed at the possibilities Iying in
wait for the coming night, I radioed for
help and by mid-afternoon we were jolned
by the rest of the platoon, plus a mortar
and machine gun section. We had spent
the tine before their arrival organiztng a
third posltion with holes for the new
comers and lots of booby traps in the under-
brush. But of course, upon their arrival
(tafe t0), we received a message from
battalion to return to it forthwith.
Charlie returned with us, dispensing charm
and collecting eggs and chickens at each
barrio, a real. spring in his step.

After the dropping of the Bombs, C Co.
was sent from the Davao area clear back to
Ft. Pikit to "take prisoners". We made thls
a combat operation, expecting God knew what
from the Japanese, most of whon had not been
informed of the conclusion of hostilities,
or who would not (we thought) believe it if
they had heard it. By the jeep, in photo 5

of Lt.
martial

iK

Photo 4 is of Charlle Wu, and the date
is late JuIy, 1945, when C Co. was simply
running patrols and staging for the invaslon
of Japan. Charlle was Chinese and -loined
somewhere near Digos. We never really
knew where he came from or whon he repre-
sented, other than hinself. Clad in white
with straw hat, he gave us the benefit of
his knowledge of Iocal terrain on many
scouting forays into the hilIs. In time,
of course, hls costume began to draw fire
and we felt obtiged to outfit him in the
usual green. This picture shows him in
unlform with a supply room rifle in the
role he most valued: a soldier tn the face
of the common enemy.

Charlie rs most exciting operation
lnvolved a squad-strength patrol into the
hllls around Digos. hle went way the heIl
up and in, with Charlie dispensing charm
and coltecting chickens and eggs at each
mountain barrlo. We began to get suspicious
at the interest shown by certain local
citlzens 1n our llttle force. After all,
there were thousands of Japanesc civilians
on the island, and even more thousands of
Japanese soldiers. 0f course' we had cone
upon the Japanese from behind but whlle
they might be surprised, they were stlll
hostlle.

Anyhow, we reached an apPropriate place
from which to provide an outPost to the
battallon. We wcre accompanied by several

are Lt. Hopklns, Pfc. Irven Kinyon (since
killed ln in automobile accideni in Montana)
and myself, who by now had inherlted the
compa;y from the damaged Georqe Stafford'
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Our arrival at Plkit was in the lateevening. There we were, in what we assuned
was hostile territory, surrounded by
countless Japanese not disposed to surrender.ft is tough to organize a position at night,but we did the best we could. Our efforts
were complicated by what appeared to be a
Moro convention or revival'meeting which, bycoincidence, had been scheduled for that
evenlng at the same place. This convention
( or revival meeting) went on all night about
IOO yards outside the perimeter. II was
Ioud, and 1t sounded hosti 1e. Moslems are
supposed to assure their passaqe to heaven
if they can take an infidel with then.
Within easy reach of the 1OOO or so Moros
on hand werc about 120 infidels, each of
whom had heard the tales of how the .45 came
lnto use tn 1933 in a hopeless effort to
stop aroused Moros. Furthermore, the Moro
uproar served to cover the sounds of any
Japanese who night be sneaking up on our
position in the dark. It was a nerve-
wracklng nlght.

The next morning, we hoPefully built a

stockade and sent out Patrols which, on thls
day and thereafter I am quite sure, noved
out fron the perimeter about 100 yards and
sat in the shade waiting for the Japanese
to come ln. Our efforts were again com-
pllcated by two thlngs. First, the Moros
had dcclded that the war should continue:
lf any Japanese made thcir way in our
dircctlon the Moros would intercept them,
ralove their heads and present the heads
to us. We felt that this tended to dis-
courage efforts to surrender but there was
not too Duch we could do about it since we
didnrt want to fight the Moros.

Second, the loca1 guerilla unlts were
strongly organized and extremely enthusias-
ttc. Photo 6 shows Major Garcia. wlth

sister Rose, wife and chlld. The major
commanded the guerilla regiment. All he
Iacked was transportatlon and the C Co.
Jeep, ln his opinion, filled this gap in
hls organization. The maJor wanted to vislt
a II his far-fIung outposts, via Jeep, and
I felt compelled to accompany him. So we
would set out of a nornlng, the major happy
and relaxed, and myself and an accompanying
soldier armed to the teeth and nervous as
hcll. I suppose the major knew where the
Japanese were, but we certainly didntt.
The najor had a passion for the game of
mah yong (sp.Z) and played 1t with local
offtcers at every stop, endlessly, whlle
myself and acconpanying soldier would
llsten to each crackle ln the underbrush,
fingering alternately shovel and trigger.

We finally did take two prisoners to
populate our stockade. One we picked up at
a guerilla outpost, the other simply showed
up ln the chowllne one evening. The closest
x,e came to a fight was with a battallon
of what I think was the 38th Dlvislon. Wc
were working under dlrect orders of Gencral
Woodruff. to whom I reported by radio (with

luck) twice a day. 0ne day, this battallon
arrived in a cloud of dust and announccd
that it was relievlng us. We were reluc-
tant to depart wlthout authorization from
division and slncc we had only two _jeeps,
the long walk back to thc coast was not
appealing. So we declined to move.

To a man, the members of C Co. developed
an lntense dislike of this battalion and lts
personnel. fnas a flrst lleutenant and
their ranking officer was a major. The maJor
made our disparity in rank very clear.
Woodruff, however, hras a general, as f also
made clear. We dld have a medical officer
with us, a captain and a wonderful guy whose
name escapes me, and insofar as we could we
borrowed his rank for negotiations. f
recall a conference wlth our rlvals, held ln
a tent located behind home plate of our
weedy baseball diamond (where did we get
balls and bats?). Thc C Co. boys declded
to make our gucsts feel unwelcomc and the
way ln whlch thts was accomplishcd was for
the pitcher to hurl the ball at full specd
in the dlrection of home plate. Batter and
catcher would simply stcp aside and thc ball
would either crash agalnst the tent wall or
burst through an openlng and land in our
midst.

Such incidents multiplied upon them-
selves. our nachine gun outposts refused
to al1ow 38th division personnel anywhere
near the lines wlthout Lhe ttpasswordtt,
usually a different one selected by each
outpost and changed to suit lts convenlence.
The battalion set up a rival stockade across
the way, demanded our prisoners, and when we
wouldnrt release them, sent out patrols to
find prisoners of 1ts own.

f canrt recall how this all ended.
Major Garcla gave the company a btg pig feed
and dance and lt must have been a farewell
party. We ate, sangrrShine 0n Harvest Moontt
(with accent) ln conJunctton with a quartet
of loca I belles clad in parachute sllk,
danced to the aroma of coconut oiI in
halrdos, aII the whilc expcctlng a banzai
attack whlch would obvlously be attractcd
by the lights and turmoll. f gucss we
sinply could not believe that thc war was
ovcr, nor did we beltevc that the Japanesc
would believe it. Anyhow, I felt compelled
to set up a perlmctcr around the party, but
it was difficult, anidst the attractione
of the evcning, to kcep lt manned.

In looklng back, I can recall now that
we dld manage to pick up one morc prisoner,
a member of our own compsny who had dls-
appeared at sone point during the fiqhting
on the island. 0n our way to Ptkit to
accomplish our nisslon, the l.cad jeep, loadcd
for bcar, rounded a bend in the road and
came upon thls errant soldler seated on the
porch of a Fllipplno house enjoying the
evening breeze. We lnvited hlm to Join us,
which he did. He ras, or had been, an
outstanding soldier in previous campslgns
with, I think, a DSC to hls credit. So we
dld nothlng about it other than to sever his
cozy donestlc arrangements whtch in ltself
was a considerable deprivatlon.

Photo 7 contains one of those unexpected
surprlses whlch acconpanied the actlon tn
the Ph!. Ilpines. Hcre we have Mr. George
Masa and two of his several chlldren: his
wife and othcr children are on Panay,
having been scparated carly ln the war.
Mr. Masa dropped ln one day to say hcllo
and get somethlng to eat. In the course of
our association, it dcveloped that hc had
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but later freed on promlse to be |tqood
Anerican.rl

Another to come hone, ANDREW FORTUNA, waswritten up this way in a recent Ap relcase
concerning the IOth, ttanniversarytt: rrJust plainhonesickness" made him decide to leave
Conmunlst China in 1957. 3 l/2 years after herefused-repatrlation.... .Whlle with Reds,
former GI from fonia, Mich., attended peoplers
University at Peking...On hie return to U.S.,said he wasttdefinitely not a Communisttt.

Neither Cowart nor Fortuna are Assoc. men-bers, we would add, without editorial comnent.
_ One boy, we lost - RUFUS E. DOUGLAS, from
Texon, Tex., died in Red China inr54 irom"heart disease and cornplicationst,. Chinks
buried him wlth high honors as an rrAnerlcan
herorr, so ttis said.

AP says of JOHN R. DUNN, of Baltimore, that
he married a Czech and went with her to her
honeland. He was one of the 4 who appeared at
Panmunjom in January of r54 with the'peace-dovc
posters. A-couple of years Iater, we spotteda picture of him at People?s University,
Peiping.

Peace be with you, boys.
ttoh, there I s grea t news tonightrt, sa 1d

Gabrlei Heatter, and we say the same with the
*ona"if uf Iy interestinq note 'iust 

. 
i.n f rom

attended Unton Theological Seminary in
New York City. Before we left the area.
C Co. meurbers werc prlvlleged to attend
services in Mr. Masars newly constructed
open-a1r church (bamboo and' corruqated iron),
at whlch services the junior choir sang
"God Bless Americatt (with accent) for our
benefit. I kept ln touch with Masa after
the war and discovered a few years aqo
that the young lady shown in the photo
ls now the wife of an officer of the
Philipplne embassy in Chicago. I sent her
a copy'of thls picture and she replled
wlth'one of her husband and herself -
and their first child.

Photo 8 is Just for atmosphere and old
tlmers sakc. The only outstanding thing about
lt ls that the Jeep driver ls wearing pants.

Harry had to be included in this series,
for he had a conslderable part in commltting
u6 to Korea. It was lO years ago that the

R.D. #I, Caledonia ( "What-makes-
your-big-head-so-hard?'r), Mich.

under the signature of ALLEN
W. RUSSELL, who is ln floor
sanding, finishing and wax-
ing. Al wrote: rrI lost con-

tact with the Assoc. ln r53,
due to extensive travelling,
and attendlng different col-
leges. At present, an wlth
nry family and have settled
in Mich., with my own small
business. Have been very

active in Veteran ts organlza-
tions, serving as Commander
of the Iocal Amerlcan Legion
Post, for the past 2 years,
and am presently chaplain of
the V. F.W. post in l/[ayland,
Mich. At Leyte, I was one of

the two body-guards for Capt. Wal,
G-2-34th, when we hit Red Beach tn

made the long way home.
Stitl there - among Taro Leafers - are

HOWARD G. ADAMS. AP, the other day, reported
him thus: ttEx-corporal from Corsicana, Tex...
0n Arrnyrs list of'l2 PW camp "squealerstt....
Got oess comnlttee membership as reward....
Staylng in China as a chemlst at a Tsinan
paper mill...Has a Chinese wife and an adopted
chlld.rr

0f WILLIAM A. COWART, who came hone, AP
reported thls the other day: "won $4,991 P.w.
pay ln sult against U.S. governnent...Turncoat
from Monticello, Ark., came home ln 1955 after
19 months ln Red China....Held by army as
collaborator who lnforned on fellow prlsoners

the 2nd wave. The other guard never did
make it. As we advanced inland, Wai tried to
direct automatic fire. It aIl results 1n his
death. This was quite a shock to me in more
ways than one. Retrieving his personal and
G-2 data, I returned to the beach C.P., report-
lng sane. To this day, I would llke to know
the name of the officer that chewed rne down
good for not dolng my Job well. There is no
animosity on ny part, but I would like to sit
down over a meal and a few drinks and pacify
my curiosity. Bill Wilmot of the 19th and I
served basic trainlng toqether. Does he stlll
belong to the Assoc.? He is from New Jersey. tl

Werre sending out an S0S for theItchewertt. Al.
and will advise. Wil I the gui lty party please
form a line at our left? As for BILL iVILMOT,
yes, Al, he ls a very loyal member - presently
living at 485 Watts Way, Cocoa Beach, Florida.
Hets with the fly boys at Canaveral... Ieft
N.J. last "intel_

Overheard ln Loulsville: ttMost wonen try
hardest to hlde what they have least of"....ttTo 3udge from the nanes of perfunes, virtue
just doesnrt make scents".....ttShort skirts
tend to make men polite. Did you ever see a
man get on a bus ahead of one?rl

"23tt embarked on the bitter
road, spurning thelr coun-
try and familles for the
seeming lure of comnunism.
We have a heautiful glossY
of the bunch but decided
against taking the sPace.
0ut of 7l0O captured, onlY
these rr23tt rturncd their
backsrrand agreed to livc
out life the pinkie waY.
They had myrlad reasons for
their rendlng of the ties
and obligations - none
seemed to alter the basic
fact of disloyalty.

Two - Dickenson and
Batchelor came out early -
then there were 21. During
the next 1O years, ll more
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The llkes of Elner Davls brought some of the
news of our explolts ln Leyte to his radio
audiences at home while such as ROBERT D. NOLAN

(2lst INF) were slugglnq it
out. Bob wrltes us fron
205 S. Bethany, Kansas CitY,
Kans. Hefs VFI{ Commander
of his local Post, President
of S.V. of N.A. ( Loca I 2 )
and active ln the K of C

where he has full time em-
ployment, having swltched
from swltching (nos{ therets
a switch) with the Rock
Island R.R. Bob stopped bY
Ft. Snlth, Ark. to find
Herbert Rogers of 2nd Bn,
Glmletr service but couldnrt
find hlm. Anyone able to
help Bob out? Bobrs waIlet
le not packed so tight that
there are moths ln tt that
havenrt yet learned how to fly. Bob sends us
a contrlbution regularly, even though hers at'Llfertt. Thanks, Bob.

Southern hospitality is llke a nlddle narae
for GE0RGE K. MOODY (Div HQ '46-'48) and his

lovely lady, Anne. Whe-
thcr or not they have a
speaking acquaintance with
Ann Sothern is quite be-
yond us, but perhaps they
do because they I re a I I
Callfornians. We finallv
found Georqe (Kreiqh) an'd
Anne ltvinq at 2576 Lake-
vlcw Drlve 1n San Leandro.
Wervc bcen wonderlng about
these wonderful people for
years, trying in valn to
locate them rtil now. Let
Anners own words bring you
up to date:.....ttTo start
a new llfe ln a new

farc connon to that sort of thing, Father
lloody received hls long sought MS Degrce from
U. of U., sought a job, found sane, and amid
the cerenonles and fanfare connon to that sort
of thing retired fron Unclcrs Arny with no
tears, nuch nostalgla and a modest penslon. He
is now endcavorlng to adjust to the disclpltnes
conmon to civilian enterprises. The nother,
the wlfe, the helpmate shared in all of the
above experlences and gaily, then, set off rlth
her nate to establish a ncw hone for her brood.
She ls happy as a June bug, for, after a couplc
of energetlc weeks of search by the tro older
and the three younger ocmbers, we found that
Anne has happtly described as rrthe nGarest
thtng to ny drcan house that I could have ever
imaglned wc would havett. Shc has becn mlghtlly
busy naking a honc of that drean house. Belng
new, there are the milllon and onc thlngs to
be done that requlre the efforts of all -
drapes, curtains, changlnq the color scheme,
shopplng, making a garden of a dlrt pile. Busy,
busy, happlly busy. All of us hope that our
good friends will be sure to look us up and
vlslt with us and sharc our ner Joy when they
have the opportunity to be in the Bay Area.
Anne Moodytt.

rTwas a loaded message, Anne, you uronderful,
wonderfu J. ga I .

coDmunlty, to cnd a naJor phace of llfe and
cxpcrlcnceg, to stlrt a ner carcer at a tlne
whcn nost pcoplc are reaplng thc bcnefits ofthcir years of expcrlencc, to lcave the
fanlllar for thc strangc and dlffcrent, all
thqsc things create feellngs that would take
aorc Acniur than we possess to exprcss thern in
such a vray as to convey our many and mixed
cnotlons. So wc shall not try. Wc shall,
lnstead, nakc a soncwhat prosiic recital and
hopc that you can undcrstind Just a tittle of
how wc fcel. Stevc, now 2l and a nan, left
Bcrkelcy and wcnt to Gernany, Kochcl Instltute
tn the Bavarlan Alps, to stirdy Gernan. In theproccss, he vlsltcd a blt about France, Germann
Austrl-a,- Italy, Holland and England. He pict<ei'
up a Volkswagen for us, had a wonderful eipcr-lencc, learned hl.s German, returncd ln tlme to
agaln work for thc Forest Servlce, and return-
ed to Berkelcy. He la now able to do so andllve at home (which hc apparently enJoys).
Suc Anne finlshcd the 9th-grade in Sili Lafe,grcw far past her_Mother, is now a sophomoreln San Leandro H.S., is dotng welt ani loves it.
She has made nany nlce friends, and doesnrt
have to carry her fatherrs posltlon balanced
on top of her head. She is cute and has hadher flrst real date.Carolyn seens to be grow-lng sideways, loves htstrionics, 1s ln the 7thgrade, is a character but doing well. Speclalinterest ls rldinE horsce but hasnrt had muchgpportunlty as yet. Phllip, a year behinduarolyn, was most shook up by thc changc, forhc l.eft bchlnd hls great iriend, Bllly-MiGinn,at Ft..Douglaa and has as yet not found anadequatc replacemcnt. NonL the less, hc isadJusting well. Amld the ccremonies and fan_

1ow, it would
found you ln
only say, God
Bill Verbeck.

If we had an elder
stateman-withabank-
roll - in our nembershlp
- Ilke Bernard Baruch,
werd not worry about
the expcnse involved tn
getting this little
poop sheet on lts rray
to you....BILL PEACOCK
(A 2fst) recently ad-
dressed hlmsclf thus
to Btll Verbeck on thr
occaslon of the latter

Billrs retirement: ttHav-
ing served with Able of the
2lst, I feel qualifled to
state that the Army will not
be the same wlthout you.
The leadershlp quallties
you displayed tnstilled
sonething lnto your men
that helped theo to do
thelr job and survlve.

Colonel, the 2lst would havc
followed you to hell and back

if you had asked them. And fol-
have been, because we would have

the point. To you, sir, f can
bless you and thank you for being
Sincerely, Bill Peacockrr.
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tell him to count aloud the Fts in that
sentence. Let him count them
only once. How many? One of
average intelligence finds
three F t s. If you spotted
four, yourre above average.
If you got five, you can
turn up your nose at
alnost anybody. If you
caught all sixr )rourreprobably a oenius, and
it?s a question whe-
ther you should
spend time taking
tests I i ke
this.

Alexis Smith - whatever happened to her? -
ls credited with this one: Ask a friend to
read this sentence slowly: FINISHED FILES
ARE THE RESULT OF YEARS OF SCIENTIFIC STUDY
COMBINED WITH THE EXPERIENCE 0F YEARS. Then

lished his reputation as the
"Peeping Tom' of TVt'. We
who served are more qrate-
ful for his own war tlme
deeds when, via radio, we
used to hear him begin
with 'rThis is London'r. . . .
New addresses: ALEX K.
NAGY - now 1450 Spring-
field St., Dayton 3, 0hio.

J0HN T. 0|C0NN0R - now
46 Exton Ave,, N. Arlingtorl

N.J., COL. AUGUST L. GUILD.
now 2537 N.W. 42, 0klahoma

City, 0kl. Alex, by the way,

Iilffiilitlll cop If t, vlt tn Ene one ln a Sprlnqfield ma
nity shop _window: 

t'Peachy clothes for pear-
top lt with the one in a Sprinofield mater-

Werll try to

His deeply lntoned "Good eveningt' became a
national by-word when Edward R. Murrow estab-

shaped ladies". And of tourse thercrs'the real
estate man who lives next door to VIC BACKER
who prints on his letterhead: "Stop by 1f youtrc
a I of on your nindtt

slightest connection with our story on 0RWIN
C. TALBOTT (Colonel) who has assumed command
of the Divisionrs 2nd Brigade at Augshuro,
followinq an assignment as Executive to the
Supreme Allied Commander, Europe with station
in Paris.

45, a native of San Jose, Calif., Col Talbott
entered the Army in r4l and spent 3 yrs, with
the 359th Inf.

After service in different military posts,
i.ncluding Instructor at Fort Monmouth. N.J..
he was appointed Aide to the Arny Chief of
Staff in 1959. In 1960, Col. Talbott began
a two year assignment as Executive 0fficer
in the 0ffice of the Chairman, Joint Chief of
Sta ff.

The Colonel has attended the Command and
Genera I Staff Col lege, and the Nationa 1 War
CoI lege.

Welcome to the clan, Colonel.

We well recall
Angela Lansburg on

the first time vre ever saw
the screen. It was while
sittirp on a log at Ta loma
Beach on Mindanao. Strange,
isnrt it, how sone of this
trivia Iingers on almost
20 years after the fact.

We even recall the fllm,
"The Big Sl.eep" with

Bogart and Bacall -
7 times - remember it

pecia I ly wel I because
told Bogart that if he

saw it
es-

Bacalll
wanted

anything, he could .just
whistle.. ..Alimony is
what takes place vrhen two

people nake a mistake
and one of them con-
tinues to pay for it.
....Nothing nakes

time go faster than
being double

pa rked .

Every t ime vre see Paul Ford on the Phil
Silvers show, we think of the
24th Div. The only trouble
is that every performance
reminds us of a different

ColoneI....94 "Third
Lieutenants'r from West
Point (classes of r64
and r55) joined the

Division this sunmer
for on-the-.job applica-

tion of classroom skills.
One of them told us about
the new Air Force cock-

tail - one drink and you
want to B-29 aqain.....
JFK was entertained

the Division Band at
Hanaurs Fliegerhorst

Kaserne last June on his Gernany mission.

Just joined: JoHN GIRARDEAU (21 INF, 5/42-
9/45), of 403 W 14, Tiftcn, Ga. He and Harriet
have John, 23, and Tom, I5. Johnnie is an
entomologist. Welcome, Johnnie: hi, Harriet!

I

;y

recently saw a sign, outside
an auto-repair shop, reading
It--- 
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LT. GEN. BLACKSHEAR BRYAN 1s Prcsldcnt of
llaesiu Communfty Collcac, Mlncola, L.I'tN:Y"':
it"t.i. one thlirg aboul Boston where wetll mcct
ln August. They-know how to eat. So be
.rt" [o Join us'and help glaqP ot! MetrccaI" "
Donrt woiry. Theyrre still 90 miles away" " '
Of other ftrmcr cbmmanders, wherc are thcy
todav? WelI. MAJ. GEN. DURIIIARD S. WILSON ta
at 3488-B South Utah St., Arllngton, Va.
MAJ. GEN. ALBERT C. SMITH ts at 1540 44th
St., Washlngton, D.C......Did you-hear about
one-of our Llfe Members whose uncle ls a

magiclan. He can walk down thc street and
turn himself tnto a saloon.

SYDNEY EAST (34th INF).
no relatlon to SYlvla
Svdncv - wrltes us, from

Oaiton, 0hlo, wlth the
intLr"sling tite that Gen-
eral Glnder of the Thunder-

blrd Dlvtslon had every
tollet seat in hts dlvl-
slon carved 11ke a thunder-

blrd. Thatts news - but not
news - Just a reminder - ls the
one auo"ut the "v'r ( f or "Victory')
Dlvts lon r^rho doted on Va lve caPs
and VolleyhaIl. .....Lt. Co1.
PAUL CHMAR la now Dlv. G-3 rc-
placlng Lt. Col. WILLIAM GRAVES

who has gonc to AWC, Carllslc
Barracks, Pa. This 1s Chmarrs

l/ second tour with Divislon, havtnE
served ln Korea as S-3 of the 2lst

Inf. Prior to hle asaignrnent as G-3,')/i/ci#) ""i"Ii io" .,/,/Cnnar served for a year as Plans 0ff1-
';'/g", 9t !hg Pcrson-ne1'and. Admlnl:!:f:-

tlon Divislon at Headquarters, USAREUR.
ROTC out of U of Md. lnr43, he was a

. company conmander tn the 80th Inf. Dlv.
in ETO. A tour at the Warsau, Poland embassy
(,47-,50), he graduated fronr Alr war College,
Maxwell ln r62. Also has C6GSC and Armed
Forces Staff Collcge to his credit bcsldes an
MA in Internatlonal Relatlons from George
Washlngton University. . . . .Lt. CoI. JOHN LYCAS
has been appointed G-1, for Divislon, repla-
clng Lt. CoI. SHELDON WHEELER, who has gone to
Army War College, Carlisle Barracks, Pa.
Formerly C0 of Divlsionrs 3rd Armored Rifle
Battalion, 45th Inf. , Lt. CoI. Lycas graduated
from Ind. ROTC in 142, and has served ln
personnel and administrative capacities wlth
Fifth, Seventh, and Elghth Army Hq. Wtth the
Ist Inf. Dlv. in llIW II, CoI. Lycas has served
with MAAG ln Talwan, and as a student at the
Arnyrs C6GSC at_!eavenwor!!-

Herers good word fron GEORGE N. EMERY:
rrWe have been transferred from Kokomo, Indlana
to Indlanapolls, Indlana. Thc company has
made me a department supervlsor ln the
Indlanapolle 0fflce. Our new address ls:
5613 East 42nd Street, Indlanapolls 26, Ind.
By the way, Pat had a baby boy September l8th.
We named hlm Thonas Stanley. That Elves us
two boys and two girls now. Planning to nake
thc trlp to Boston next year. At lcast rc
arc worklng towards 1t now.tt Congratulatlons,
Gcorge, and bring Thomas Stanley Emery to
Boston rith yoq

BILL VERBECK ls having scads of trouble
proving to the VA that hers a Veteran.
Suggeetlon: letrs each wrlte a vouch to the
VA: Blll says he wants to go to the Berlltz
Language School and pick up anew hls "French,
SpanfsI and ItaIlan". I{hai a paradiqm for
the rcst of us.

,

,
a

Onc whoar lnncr pcreonol charlgna drawa
otfrere to htm, MAJ.'GEN. ROSCOE B. IIO0DRUFF
(oiv tn t44-tA5l rrltcs fron 208 Ellzabcth Rd.'
Sin lnt'onto, Tex. Hc covers a varlcty -of. -

Items llkc thc oncs wc quotc. As usual' hls
treatmcnt 1s unalloyedly graphlc. Hc wrltcg:
i. . ..u"n, ihanks f oi ro-rwirding the rtThcy

Fought Aione" materlal. Fcrtlq dtd a ftnc
Job. I have had thc Ercatcst adrnlratlon and
icspect for the lonely ncn who.fouEht for so
loni wlth llttle hope of asslstancc, and -
I sispect - not mucir cxpcctatlon. of-eurvlval.
It woitd geem to me that one of their grert-
est sources of worry wae the constant thouEht
that they nrlght have put their confidence
In the wiong Phlllpplnos. In rny blurb of thc
Mlndanao Canpaign, wrltten shortly aftcr lts
close, f commented on thc fact that the
Guerrlllo actlvltlce had not much to do with
the success of thc operatlon. Fertlg, no
doubt justifled from hls own point of vlew'
took offenge. It is true that the capture of
thc Malabang Airstrlp waa a great hclp ln
hurrylng us along towards Davao. In early
May, Mrs. Woodruff and I went to The Ncther-
lands to vlsit our daughter and famlly. You
wlll recall that she ls narrled to Bob
Danlels, Dlv. Hq. He ls ln charge of the Army
Sectlon of our MAAG thcre. Holland ls a
bcautiful country; our flrst vlslt there.
While there, Bob, his two teenage sons and f
drove to the northern Vosges of France to havc
a look at the area ln whlch I servcd ln l9l7-
I8. It was moet lnterestlng. It all seencd
so slmple when we were there long ago. It
hadnrt changed nuch. Thc trees wcre 45 y.ars
blgger; the manure piles were bigger and no
further away from the houscs. Some of thc
draft animals had been rcplaced by ema I I
tractors. In thc combat arca around St.
Mthlcl, the old No-Mansr-Land was a flne wheat
field, not a trace of the row after row of
double apron fences of the o1d days. In
fact, all over that part of Europe up lnto
Belgiun rhcre wars havc becn fouqht for
centurles, cvidence of battles 1s scarcett,
Thanks for the good word, Woody.

Now wlth us ls MATT.HEW SABATINE (Hq. Co.,
lst Bn, 2lst -4/44-L2/45) a salesman. 

'Ilvins
wlth Josephlnc and Matt, Jr. (20), fathlcen
(17), Beverly (16), Davld (13) and Joanne (8)
at 616 Roseto Ave., Roseto, Penn. Matt, Jr.
graduates 1n June fron LaSaIIe Colleqe
( phl tade lphla ) . then to Denta I School, Kathy
graduates fron H.S. tn June and goes to
beauticlan school, and D vld graduates frorn
grade school ln June. Looks 11ke blg pro-
bleme ln presents comc next sprlng, Matt.
Welcome aboard, and congratulatlons on that
man eizcd family.

Why not plan your vacatlon around our r64
August date6 and whlle yourre about t!, plan
to-take in Vermont - Just a stoners throw
away. Vermont has a charm all lts own. It
comblnes thc serenity of pastoral vallcys
with the vlgor of mountaln alr. Though somc-
what Swles in appcarancc, the ernall towns
neetled 1n thc mountalns arc unmlgtakably Ncw
England. Church splrcs by vaet wood-bound
lakes, when vlewed frorn the rnountaln top arc
symbollc of Vermont.and her Ncw England
heritage. Maple syrup on shclves 1n country
stores and a wldc varlety of checses dlsplayed
on counters arc furthcr testlmony to thc rlch-
ness of thts land. A Vcrmonter is an energctic
sportsrnan. who enJoys hle envlronmcnt and
llkea to talk about it.



Beforc you ask what hrc
Slnatra got to do wtth the
24th, Ieavc us answerttWe
dunnott, unless ttrs that
he provokes controversytt
- whlch brlnga to mlnd
that someone, at the
Loulsvl I le ga thering-
of-the-clan, asked us
why we hadnrt given
any coverage to MAJ.
GEN. EDWIN A. WALKER.
The questlon, more spc-
c 1f l cal ly wa s : ttAre you
afrald to run hts plc-
ture?rr f tr s hardly a
question of fear, and
Just to prove it, take
thls one below showlng
Walker, in command at
Llttle Rock ln r57. No,
lt has Just never seemed
approprlate, that we
explolt these columns
as a soundlng board for causes -
be they to the left or to the
rlght. We respect Gen. Walkcr
as one tlme CG of dearly beloved.
As for sympa,thies with hts
bellefs bnd/or wlth his cause

of our attentlon ln these columns. Werd llke
to end. lt with thls, however, - and now we are
puffing with steam - if wefve got to learn -
and who among us is so perfect as to walk ram-
rod stlff down the very center of the path?-
we hope that, like Pisa, we lean to the rlqht.
The trick, in getting through this vale of
tears, gecms to be in not leanlng so far that
you topple. EAW, in his enthusiasm, toppled.
Whatever else he vras - or ie - as a one ttme
24th CG, he 1s deserving of our attention.
That a brother-in-arms has toppled should be
the regret of cach of us.

involving hls
reprinand for his
polltical lndoc-
trlnatlon methods
and/or with hls
actlon ln resign-
lnq hls conmlssion
in a sullen range
(we too reslgned
one in a sullen
raEe), wcrll say
not one whlt -
here. As for hls
right today to ex-
press hlmself,
wetIl defend hin
to the very end.
If memory servee-
and lt does -
thanks to T.I.6 E.
and a nodest share
of lnnate common
sense, we were
involved for some
36 months on the
other side of the
world for the
express Purposeof protecting that
right - for our
selves and the

Our own Army
Marlene Dletrich
any record that

experience put us in touch with
one day. We donrt have lt ln

the leggy one ever visited Div.
but , bl ess he r hea rt , she

did - and does - qet
around among soldlers.
Shers a trooper.
She gl.amours for at-
tentlon - and ln-
varlably receives tt

Overheard at
the bar ln Loulsvllle
- a memberts recal-
llng to mind the
fear, the danger,
the hot dlscomfort,

the mud, the noises
and the shells -

still not ouite faded
into an unreal past -

once 1t was desperately
real - thls member was talk-

lng about the invaslon shlp
callinq 1t rra lovely ship, wtri le

you sat-down below-sweatlno - nohody sayino
anythlng. You look around, wonderlng which
of the group wl1l be KIA by tomorrow night -
the tough sergeant walking throuqh the door?-
the ktd over ln the corner sllently praying?-
the guy sittlng on the bunk next to yours?-
and tnln the thouqht comes sr.rel ling inside of
you: rfMaybe it t li be me.tt Ule wish we had
the chaprs nameg he was impressively dramatlc.
Everyone at that bar - ln his presence -
understood hlm.

I I kes of Edwl n A . Wa I ker. And l. f we rre go lnEto order psychlatric examlnations to fattrom ineblzarre behavior of him and hls likes, then itshould follow that werve got to round up evcrytalkative and agoresstve ieft-winger anb letthe head shrlnkers work them over too. No, wesay, sound off, EAW - we may not agree wlthwhat.you 9?y, lut we beltevL ln your right tosay.1t. Shades of Voltaire, you say, andyourre ri9ht. And just to iniure tirat ourcoverage goes proportionately with his notorlety, herefs a followup on the nbrassy,r photoebove. In this one, EAW is on the scene _
conplete wlth ten-gallon hat - at Oxford,Mlss.,ae that area rvas nearing its flashpolnt.' Wesee.a bit_of lrony represented by ihc twophotos. Thls time thl one time ieneral wastaklng orders from prlvates. Then foflowed the
:T:::t on.an array of charges - thereafter, theltttle white coated men. larhatever else he was-
or ls - as a onetlme 24th CG, he ls deservlnq
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Oft times, ltrs the sinpliclty of a thing
that gives lt its baelc appeal - as a few carc-
fully placed llnes suggcBting Al!19a
Hitchcock wlIl atteBt:- BILL-SAVELL ,,--(sv lgth INF r43-r45) llkewise Jr--,represents a kind of slmPli- fZ
city - and we nean thle onlY - 

-.-F
ln a conplimentary nlY - .aqulet, unassuming, nodcst, /glow-moving, unobatrusive I
- Just a grand person to I
have as a friend. Bill I
surprised - and dettght- |

Do we date ourselves by lncludinq Stan and
Ollver in these columns? We do so ln

deference to LARRY
SELKOWITZ (DIV. BAND,
t/43-lL/45) who writes
us from 1445 Ogden St.
N.W., WashingtonrD.C.
Larry, still a bache-
lor, isttin musicttin

the District. Calling
hlnse1f the "poor mants

Meyer Davis, he goes bY
the name of Larry Lalne
He has several com-
bos whlch play for
government agencies,
embassies, college

parties and the
llke. He says hets
rea I Iy busy. He
thoughtfully sent

along a photo of HAR0LD
COURTNEY who was Div. Band
lf/Sqt. and as ks : "Does

anyone know where
Harrld is today? He

was a wondG?ful, colorful characterfr. We
no record on Courtney, Al, hut we happily
reproduce his picture, and ask our readers

lil sound of f

is in each of

ha ve

to
if

they have any
infornation on
the Hal Courtnry
of r63. ftrs
the edltor I s

Job- as we
asseEs 1t - to
channel into
these pages a
fair sanpling
of that oceanlc
space-time

us - what $re were

else has a bid, Ir11
try one clubtt.
.....Latrine scuttlebut has it that the Public
Relations 0fficer (PRO) is no more. The Armyrs
poltcy seems to be to retire an abbreviatlon
as soon as pcople get to know what it means.
The PubIlc Relations Officer, as we know hlm,
was the one who always tacked that PRO sign
up on his tent as soon as it r.ras pitched. The
report ts that on too rnany different occaslons,
after an evenlng of debauchery, anong the local
wenches, many soldlers were coming to the PRO

tent and taking thelr pants off. The enbarnss-
nent was everywhere until the Army delicately
changed PRO to PIO (Publlc Information
Officer). PIOrs are now happier people, we
lea rn.

Bette Davis, in
far "out".... .the
tion Digestttcar-
rled an ltem on
Sergeant Major

case this oners a little too
July issue of ttArmY Informa-

ROBERT C. IVHIT-
FIELD, whose pic-
ture we reproduce
below. A 4l Year
old infa ntryman,
Bob has been ln
since r43, ser-
vlng in all ranks
from Private to
lst Lleutenant.
Recipient of a
battlefield commis-
sion durlng World
War II, he saw ser-
vice in both the
European and Asiatic-
Paclfic Theater of
Operations. 0ver the past 2O years he has
served in the 86th, 7th, lst and 24th Infantry
Dlvidons. In 1952, he was First Sergeant of
the lst Armored Division NCO Acadeny. Hts
overseas tours of duty include Trieste, Ger-
many, the Philippines, Korea and back to
Germany. The Sergeantts Stateside tours in-
cluded civilian conponent duty at Nlcholas
Junior College and Louisiana State University.

second ln from the right

continuum which
together, then-
and what we are,
separated, now.
Has anyone seen
Courtney? And
herers another
submitted by
Larry - the sax
section of the
Band - taken at
Mindoro. La rry
is seated,

ed us all with this I
story of the four, very Ideaf, old ladies who I
played bridge every l/Tues. P.M. BII I says .//that after one par- ( Ithat after one par-
ticular hand had
been dealt, the
biddinq went like
thls: The first
la dy bi d ttFou r
s pa des ". ttThr ee
heartsrt declared

FI\t

..*;-#
I,B ry
'*.,#l-E-'

iltrff
)ffi.
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Henry L. Stimson was Sec'y. of War while
we were waltzing up the way from Hawaii to
Australia to New Guinea to P.I.
to Japan. We lnclude hlm
here Just because we like
the picture,.....In John
Tolandr s recent ttBut

Not in Shame", we find
a last letter fron Nip
Gen. Homma, C-I-C of
Japanese Ground Forces
in the Philippines, writ-
ten to his wife before his
execution and following
hls Manila War Crimes
trlal which, in itself, has
been something of a contro-
versy ever since. It I s the
Ietter of a man ahout to die.
Some will find it cold; others
will ftnd it matter-of-fact. All
wtll find it as something of a key
to the rnind of a Japanese soldier.
Herers what he wrote the old qal:
rrTo my wif e: I have already written
what I wanted and said almost all I
wanted to say. Therers no longer any-
thing I want to leave in this world. No,
therers a lot. But therers nothing I can
do about it beinq the way f am now. Japan will
recover unexpectedly soon. I believe in five
years Japan will start a positive step forward.
I am not afraid of a death sentence. Itm
prepared for it. I think I will be able to
face executlon with little thought but just
thinking the time has finally come. When I
was ln omori Prtson, any army doctor told me
lt was a painless way to dle to be shot to
death. It ts only that I feel I havenrt ex-
pressed my thanks enough to my wife. In the
twenty years of our married life, werve had
many differences of opinlon and even violent
quarrels. Those quarrels have now become sweet
nemories. You are a righteous person. Unusu-
ally righteous, and therefore, you are fearless
and strong. You would speak far more irrita-
ting words than you meant wlth your sharp
tongue. This used to start our fights. How-
ever, in my rnind I had absolute confidence in
you. In many ways you have offset shortcominqs
of my character and assisted me in the right
sense. Now as I am about to part from you, I
particularly sce your good qualitles, and I
have completely forgotten your defects. I
have no worry about lcaving the children in
your hands because f know you will raise them
to be right and strong. I also have no doubt
that you will take good care of my mother ln
Sado after I die. My mother will die a peace-
ful death attended by you and her grandchildren.
Twcnty years fecls short but it is long. I
am content that we have llved a happy llfe to-
gether. If there 1s what is called the other
world, werll be married again there. IrlI qo
first and wait for you there but you mustntt
hurry. Live as long as you can for the child-
children and teII me all about them when we
mect again in the other world. Thank you very
much for everything.rr Thus endeth Gen. Homma.
We who kn", h@nnot enthusc.

. . . . ttEven Judges are draf ted
lnto the Army - tf thcy ire young cnoughtt,
sald a 24th Infantry Dlvtston soldler who
was the youngcst Judgc tn Texas at the tlne he
rcc.ived hts draft notlce. Speclallst Fourth
Class ROBERTO SALINAS, now with 24th Admlnle-
tratlon Conpany, was 23 years old, and in hls
thlrteenth month of a four year tenn as a

Justicc of thc Peacc ln Hidalgo County, Texas.

Pat Boone, as the American drlfter, and
Nancy Kwan, as the equestrienne ln an Itallan
circus, 1n
"The Main
Attractionrr
make up this
one for us.
We consider
the picture
complete ex-
cept for
those d----
whi te shoes.
....We ad-
dressed a
recent issue
of our poop
sheet to
CLAYTON A.
M0TE in
Detroi t at i:
15490 Bramel!
only to have
it returned
by the P.0.
people with
a notat i onttmoved to I66lO Grlggs'r . 0f f went a f resh copy''moved lo loolu brlggs . urr wenE a rresh c
to the new address along with a hurrled note
to Clay reading rrClay, are you now at 16610
Griggs?" And by return mail came this wonder-
fully witty bit: "You are correct, I have moved
to 16610 Griggs, Detroit. However, I am a bit
concerned about your future in the precise lan-
guage world of an attorney. Suppose f have not
moved to 16610 Griggs. I cannot inform you of
this since f have not received your lngulry.
However, somebody did, but they cannot verify
my location wlthout further lnquiry. Now two
parties are looking for me and I still havenrt
moved. 0f course, it is possible that I have
moved but, out of deviltry, refuse to acknow-
ledge said fact. Now are you to assume that I
am where I was, thus redirecting correspondence
to that address to be recelved by someone who
is not me but knows not where I am? Now I
cannot answer inquiries to that address since
I have not received mail which should be addres-
sed to 166lO Griggs where I am. Again, if I
do reply that I have not moved, I should wonder
how you obtalned an address to which I shall
move but am not at where I wlll be but still
where f was. But since I am here and not
there, I congratulate you for untangltng thls
whole mess and vrii11, upon request, establlsh a
post office box number for future correspon-
dence, if you so desire. Thus no matter where
I am if I am not there I wiII receive mall even
if I am here lnstead of....oh HeIll Just col-
lect my dues and send me the receipt (if you
can find ne). For the record: Mai-rted 16
years to Irish red-haired beauty nee "Rustytt0rDonnell, five daughters, ages 4 to 15.
Enployed as Buildings Engineer at Natlonal Bank
of Detroit. Best regards, Clay Mote.rr Wait
and see lf I ever again ask you a guestion,
Clay Mote

Two citlzens of Eaet Berlin were looklng
at a new statue of Walter Ulbrlcht' the
communist boss of E. GernanY.

trwhat do you think of 1t?rtone asked the
other.ttlt has two faultsrr, the other replied.

ttwhat are they?trttWell, in the f lrst place, there is no
inscription saying ttRest in peace. tt

"Inicription? But Comradc Ulbricht isnrt
dead yet . ttttTirat rs the second fault.rr



Lowell Thomas, long a favorite
mentators, will long be renembered
us who sat out that July of t50
here at home, for his excel-
Ient reporting of Divisionrs
black days as lt moved down
away from the 38th.
LT. COL. EDWARD L. WINTHROP
West Pointr45, has arrived
at Division to assune the
duties of Div. SiS. O. and
C0 of the 24th Sl9. Bn
direct from CEGS, where he
taught infantry and armored
division operations. The
previous Sig. 0., LT. C0L.
TH0MAS H. MARTIN, has depart-
ed for assignment as branch
chief with the Communications-
Electronlcs Combat Develop-
ment Agency at Monmouth.......
57 men from Divisionrs 2nd Brigade
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are now proudly wearing the t'Blue
Badge of Honor" after the completion of inten-
sive testinq. The Expert Infantrymanrs Badge,
symbolic of the mastering of all basic rifle-
manrs skilIs, is awarded to provide tangible
recognition for the attainment of a hiqh degree
of professional skill, proficiency and'excei-
lence as an Infantryman. A candldate for the
EIB must satisfactorily complete I4 stations
of testing on various skillb ranging from agrenade assault course to proper display ofnilitary courtesy. Ist LT. WELLINGTbN ir.
DEGENER, Hq. 2nd Brigade, responsible for thisyearts -testing said, 'rThe program calls uponthe Infantrynan t s abi Iity to iurvive andfunctlon as 1f he were iir a combat situation,rr

AIfred Drake starred ln the muslcal, Kean,
some years ago and Al Hlrschfeld drew lt thus'
By the way' are you hep to the Hirschfeld trlck
o? in.ludinq his daughterrs name, Nine, some-
where ln every one of the thousands of these
things? Dlscover it for yourself ln case yourre
reading our copy....'

AUGSBURG - ualalfiffii?-tliips of the Divi-
slon played the trgood guystt bef ore f llnr
cameras recently. In an European sequence of
"The Big Picturer " the D/A TV' 'rthlngrt, mi Ilions
of viewers will see our 3rd Battallon, 19th
Infantry 1n actlon. Scenes were recorded of
Bravo and Charlie Companies staging an attack
across the Schleissheim CanaI, north of
Munich, and also amphlbious assault. As thc
cameras recorded the swift-moving action near
Munich, an Armored Vehicle Launcher Bridge
(AVLB) of the 3rd Eng. drove up to the Cinal
with a roar and thrust forward its two 35-foot
steel spans across the Canal. Then Cornpany C
hit the bridge and stormed across In the
attack. Ihe fast-stepping infantrymen were
followed up by an M-60 tank of the TOth Armor
and an armored personnel carrier. Near
Freising,other scenes were taken of six
armored personnel carriers going lnto the
Isare River carrying thc reinforced 3rd platoon
of Company B, 3rd Battalion. The platoon,
supported by two armed hellcopters and the
Conpanyre 81 millimeter mortar platoon,
pressed home its assault to rout the enemy
from the far shore.

Kate Hepburn, rrreally it isrr..
.....Because it dldnrt reach
us in time, we failed to
lnclude the remarks of
MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM J. VERBECK
at his own retirement ceremony
last June 28th at Ft. Devens.
Here it ls in full - it will
be obvious why we include it
in these columns: ttft is a
great honor for me to have
General Davidson at Fort
Devens to preside over my
Retirement Ceremony. General
Davidson and I were born the
same year. General Davidsonrs
father was a senior officer

in the New York National Guard, and so was
mine. The climax of my nrilitary career was
when I commanded a reglmental combat team inthe 24th Division. And, although General
Davidson has commanded the best Army in peace-time in the history of the United Siates -the Seventh Army in Europe - and also an
Army ln the United Statei, f am sure the hlqhspot in his career was when he commanded the24th Division in combat in Korea. We havea proud tradition in the Army: that is, asubordinate never says "Than'k you" to hissuperlor for offlcial favors, tut sincetomorrow is my last day of duty and I am aboutto retire - probably one jump'ahead of thesheriff - I will say to GLneral Davidson,
thank you for this Lonort'. Kind words, 6111:werre proud of you.
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Herers one of the Arnrd. Cav. Plt., Hq.
Co., lst Bn, 2lst INF., moving out in the
attack during an FTX last July near Augsburg.
Lt. DONALD SPELL ls tank commander. Hi, Don...
Remember basic training? Remember the sergeant
hewn of brimstone, who would tell you, when
he roared your name, to "sound off as if you
had t' or the captain - a retreaded old
Iine-Erffint - who stood straight as an arrow
and steady as a rock while he spoke with the
hollow voice of doom: "Men, therets two things
we donrt do in the Army. We dontt disciminate
a fellow because of race, creed or religion,
and we donrt leave gum in the urinalsrr. That
plea for tolerance always came first with
every exhortat ion.

Governme nt I ilrcs--fiEFinc omes of pcopl e,
and whcn tha governrncnt is in debt, peoplc
arr in debt. People now pay interest on thc
fcderal dcbt at thc rate of $f mttllon an
hour! Your share of this debt - cvcry nan,
woman and child in the U.S. - ls $6642 each...

Ca I ligra phic caricatures are a specia lty.
D.R. lends himself ideally for this one. ....

LT. LAWRENCE R. CRANE, A Co.,
lst BN, l9 INF, was Honor

Student in a class of ll
officers and 32 EMrs re-

it. cently graduated from
,' the Divis lon German

Lanuage School.
The second high-

est graduate
of the course

,. was lst LT.
JAMES T.
SIMONITSCH of

( Hq. Co., 3rd

-/ t*, 32.d Armor
,' ,.....Monoclg

a satirical
ouarterly, re-

cently ribbed the
Brass Hats on this

sensitlve issue of
takinq a hack seat to

the civi I ian cost-account-
inq whi z kids . Monoc I e ha s

the answer for the predica-
nent : rrWha t is needed is an

elite corps of generals and admirals, who not
only are accountants, but who think accountlng
with the same Jealous lntensity as present-day
military leaders think Army, Navy, or Marine.-
What ls nceded, ln short, to produce generals
and admirals who will be in step with modern
defense thlnking ls a U.S. Accounting Academy.
Like West Polnt and Annapolis, the U:S
Accounting Academy will imbue its graduates
with an intense esprit de corps - ind a genuine
love of the dollar....Studenti wil I he aimedwlth addlng machines rather than M-l rifles...
The flrst-year man or rweeniet (after NorbertWeiner, father of the conputer) will undergo...hazing... rShoulders slumpid, chest in! your!e
an accountant, Mister.r rSubtract that srnileoff your face t.....After the flrst year thc
cadets witl be allowed to import dates for thcblg weekends, and rnany a strbll down Deductlon
Walk to the popular trysting place, Fiscal
Rock, wl11 lead to....June Weik....marriage(or tmergerr 1n cadet parlance) 

"i ttre
Burroughs Memorlal Chapel. Then graduation(or..tspin offr) with tire traditioial throwingof the green eyeshades in the alr and the newlieutenant, his brlght new pennies on hisshoulders....goes out.....tb do battle with
Congressional approprlations commtttees. rt

AUGSBURG - One of only three holders of
t_he Congressional Medal of Honor scrving inUnited States Army, Europe, vuas added t6 tnerolls of the Division reiently. U/Sgt.
ERNESI R.. KOUMA, winner of thl nationrs high_est. award, has been assigned to lst Battalion,70th Armor. .sergeant Kouma, on Aug. 31, LgSO;while commanding a Ione tani<, hcld-a fanaticai
enemy force at bay, allowing out-numbered
American troops previous time in which toestablish defensive positions. His cltationreads in part: 'r...Sudden1y Sergeant Kounadiscovered that his tank wai the'only obstaclein the path of thc enemy onslaught. 'HoIdinq
his ground, he gave firi orders to his crewand renained in position throughout the niqht.fighting off repeated enemy asiaults. " It1s estimated that he killed 250 enemy soldiersduring nine hours of close-ln fightiirg.
Sergeant Koumats Iast assignment-was with the33rd Armored Group at Fort Knox. He has 23years_of Army service. He is rnarried and has ason, steven, 8. We are proud to welcome
Sergeant Kouna to "the fimily".

*l- 1
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MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM A. CUNNINGHAM III' the
present Divleion CG, was born in Athens, G6.,
bn May 1O, tlI. Hc attended high schools in
Atlanta, Ga., and Chattanooga, Tenn., and en-
ltsted in the Army as an infantryman in June
128. He won a competitive appointment to
Wcst Point frorn whlch he graduated in r34.

In August r4O, Gencral Cunningham began a

slx-year affttiation with the Flrst Infantry
Dtvision. He conmanded an infantry battalion
throughout Algcria and Tunisia. Severely
rounded ln the latter caropalgn, hc was hospl-
talizcd for six months at Walter Reed, and was
ararded a Sllver Star Medal and the Bronze
Star Meda I wt th "Vtt devlce f or his cornbat
actions.

He becarnc the first World V'lar II combat re-
turnee to serve as an lnstructor at the Com-
mand and General Staff School at Leavenworth.
Subsequently he partlcipated in the 0kinawa
landlng. Upon cessatlon of hostil ities, he
renaincd as G3, and Iatcr G4, okinawa Base
Command, untll January, r47, and was largely
responsible for the demobilizatlon and phase-
down of United States Army forces there during
thc postwar perlod for which he was awarded
the Leglon of Merlt. He later served in
tactical comnand assignments during the
Japanese occupation and was assigned to thc
General Staff 1n t48. Followlng this assign-
rnent, he was responsible for organlzing the

Arny Air Support Ccntcr at Bragg, and co-
authored thc air-ground opcratlonal doctrtnc
that was used so succcssfully during thc
Korean operations.

In t52, he graduatcd from the Army ttar
College, Carlisle Barracks. Rcturning agaln
to the Paclfic ln r52, he servcd for four
years successively under Admirals ,Arthur W.
Radford and Fellx Stump as CINCPAC plans and
policy offlcer. Durlng thls tour, he also
eerved as the chlef military coordlnator for
our many bilateral and multilateral pacts
wlth allled countries, including ANZLrs, FM
P0WER and SEAT0. He travcled extensively
throughout Southeast Asla and the Western
Paclflc and was primarily responsible for all
theater operational plannlng durinq the perlod
of the Indo-China conflict and the Quenoy cri-
sis.

General Cunnlngham reJoined the First Divi-
sion at Riley, in t55 to command the lSth Inf.
He served as chlef of staff during operatlon
Gyroscope and the ROCID (Reorganlzation of the
Infantry Dlvlston), both of which the Flrst
Infantry Dlvlston ploneercd.

Subscquently, he served succcsslvely as
eenlor advlser to the chalrmsn of ROK Jotntchicfs of staff, G3 Eiqhth Unltcd Statcs Army,
assistant divlsion commander of the Ftrst
Cavalry Divislon, asslstant commandant CGSC at
Leavenworth, Deputy C/S of USAREUR for a ycar
before finally taking conmand of you-know-
what.

AII in all, Gcn. Cunnlngham has served al-
most one half of his total servlcc in the
Paclfic and Far East so wc have evcry confidence
that hc understands plneapplles and papayas
and we people who love them.

Married to Medera Maddux of Lawton, 0kla.,
hc has two chlldren, Wllliam, Jr. and Susan M.
He Iists his offictal home address as lll3
Taft St., Lawton,0kla.

With prlde, we w.lcome Gcneral CunnlnEhan
into the club and we have already bestowed
upon hln a membershlp. lllc sha I I understand lf
he leans toward the Btg Red One but we do trust
we shall havc a falr sharc of hls military
affection.

The ttBuddy Systemtrhas delivcred more than
the recruiting sergeant promiscd for two idcn-
tical twln brothers in the Divlsionrs lst BN,
34th INF. Normally the Euddy System of enllst-
ment guarantces that two enllstees will go
through baslc and advanccd lnfantry trainlnE
together. But DELMUS J. and THOMAS J. DESKINS
have remalned together all thc way to Charlle,
lst BN, 34th INF. As If thls were not enought'togetherness,tt the ldentical twins havc also
achleved an identical record of promotlons and
awards. After Thomas was selected as Charlie
Co. "soldier of the Monthtr for March, Delmus
followed by winning the honor for Aprl1. Now
in recognition of thetr soldlerly achlevements,
the look-aIlke brothers havc received simul-
taneous promotions to Specialist Fourth Class.

Did vou catch Elizabeth Taylorrs TV debut
"ET in Londont'. We understand she earned a

tidy $25O,ooo.oo for it. From where we sat,
the'thameside travelogue was largely a bust'
Under the new military pay bilt, a Prlvate
Recruit. who formerlv miaL $fos'00 per month
(basic icale) now qoes to $110' sst'-
iormerlv Szao.oo, now $zeo.oo. sgt. Maj' -
formerlv $+qo.oo. now $560.00. 2nd Lt. -
forrnerlv S:ta.oo. now $375.00. colonel,
formerly $ses.oo, now $1085.00..: :..scx'
Sex. Sex. Just thought wefd mention it'

f.



The lagt we heard of Fred Astalre, he was
pretty much occupled wlth Barrle Chase. If we
understand the consensus of Taro Leafers on

that ltem, it sounds like ilThree
cheerst'. . .. .Cllmactic operations
marking the last 8 months of

WttI II actton In the Phllip-
plnes are dramatlcally

presented 1n the Iatest
volume of the Army Offlce of

the Chief of Milltarv Historv.
"Triumph in the Philippines",
written by Robert Ross Smith
includes the bloody campaign

on Mlndanao. The new volume
ls for sale at $A.OO Uy ttre

Superlntendent of Documents,
Government Prlnting 0fflce,

Washington, D.C. Dontt miss 1t. .
. . . ..MAJ. GEN. W. A. CUNNINGHAM

.r.-r.Ywvrt, v.v. vutt L InlDa IU
. ..MAJ. GEN. W. A. CUNNINGHAMvrtrl I tt9

is presently Dlvislon CG and
COL. BEVERLY M. READ is hisCOL. BEVERLY M. READ is his c/s.

Youtll have no
with thls one. . . .
CLEMENT L. HARRIS
RCT and 24 SIG -

trouble

has joined up as a

Llfe Member. His
enthusiasm for our
cauE_ilgleJ_llyin9.

ya\
,/.:, .{ t

LT. GEN. DIllIGHT E. BEACH, Commanding the
U.S. Army Combat Developments Command, ln a
recent issue of Army Digest said: ttTo insure
that the U.S. Army - today and tomorrow - is
ready for any mission it may be called upon to
performrthe U.S. Army Combat Developments Com-
mand hae the job of planning for the future
while being completely aware of the realitles
of the present. The concepts, plans, and
requirements necessary to give the Nation a
highiy flexible, alert, responsive Army must
come from a clear understanding of where we are
now, plus a realistic estimate as to where we
ought to be at varlous points ln the years
ahead.I'Combat Developments Command planners cannot,
of course, function in intellectual or pro-
fesslonal isolation. When they work on the
pre-design or concept stage 1n the development
of the Army yet-to-be, they are keenly aware
of strategtc evaluations and analyses of
modern warfare. They understand the nature of
the threats we face, and what nationa I policy
might requlre of the Army. They also know the
Armyrs overall obJectives, and how these
objectives relate to technologica I forecasts,
the state-of-the-art, and industryrs ability
to create the hardware which new ideas may
requlre. Fina 11y, they constantly remember
that, in essence, all of their efforts are in
support of that lonely individual at the end
of the llne - the combat soldier on the
battlef leId.tl

In a series of accompanylng artlcles, he
gave an insight r'lnto the'ha;d thinking, the
detalled pl.anning, and the many preparatory
steps which go into determinlns how.the Army of
today and temorrow wl11 be organized, how it
will be equipped, and how - if called upon - lt
wi 11 f ight . 'r

'iiir,
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t'Abtellung, stillgcstandcn! As the comrnand
rlngs out ln thc early morning alr, two pla-
toons of 24th Infantry Dlvlslon soldiers stand
at rtgld attentlon. ttlinks...Um!" They exe-
cute a left face smartly. ttlm GIetchschrttt...
Marsch!rr Now the qroup moves off as the cadence
is called out - ln German. A chance visitor
to Infantry Kaserne 1n Augsburg, Germany, pro-
bably would look on ln amazement as theee men
were glven physlcal. tralning and close order
drlll by commanCs given ln Germany only. Yet
anyone familiar wlth the routlne at Infentry
could glve the answer. The men 6rc students
of the Divtslon Gennan Languagc School, theilDeutgche Sprachschule.rt I'Geiman spokin herctt
is the guiding prlnclplc of the school. In
Just two hectic, study-crenmed weeks, the
course_g1ves the student an understanding ofbaslc Gernan grammar, and a vocabulary oi
around 1,000 words. How soon does the studcnt
begln_speaklng German? By the sccond day ofschooll Hc has to. Herg barred from spiak-
llg "ny. 

other lan9uage. Hc does push-ups(Llegcstuetzen), recelves instructions indtalks to his classmates in German. Even the
textbook 1s 1n German.

A true story currently golng the rounds
tells of a government clerk who ln the course
of his Job receives dozens of papers every
day which he ls supposed to read and lnltlaI.
One day recently a forn from another depart-
rnent found its way lnto his plle. He rcad it,
tnitlalled it and placed 1t 1n hig out baskct.
Two days Iater the paper canc back wtth thle
note attached: "This document was not
deslgned for you to handle. Klndly erase
your lnltlals and lnltial the erasure.rr

"YoU'IE tOO IAIE, IUI l{ElE ARE Yout sAl'l ....Werve heentatlEts ataD alalllxE."

flt \ 3:[ii"ii:::t3.:"
Ill r. and werre happy to
ll I obtlqe:l'r 4 tahlespoons

6asame oll or
salad oll,

2 p:y19" sirtoin
steak, cut tnto
strips, L/2 lnch
by 2 inches,

l/23up stock or
l/?" bouillon cube
dlssolved ln l/2
.cup bol lino r^rater,

3/.4 cup soy saucer
)------- t/n cup suoar,

I tablespoon sherry,3 onions, sliced thin, I cup sliced celery,
1 cup s11ced, canned bamboo shoots, l/Z pouncl
rnushrooms, sllced thin, I cup shredded splnach,4 scallions (green onlons), ilic_e.d., I poundvermicelll, botled and drained.///Heal' the oiIln a large frylng pan. Add the heat ancl hrown
on all sldes. Combine the stock, soy sauce,sugar and sherry in a howl. Add half of thismlxture to the meat, reserving the balance.
Push the meat to one side of [he frylnq pan.
Add the onlons and celery and cook iver Iowheat for 3 mlnutes. Add'the remalning stockmixture, bamboo shoots, mushrooms, an; spinach.Cook over low heat for 3 mlnutes.' Add tirescallions and cook for I minute. place thevernicelli on one side of a platter and theSukiyakl on the other elde aird serve.///Oie
unkind nember has aeked us if werre bucking for
9 JoU wlth the Ladies Home Journal. No, t,ut
1t rs an ldea .



Glrls, once they wcnt out to swlm, once
dreesed llke Mother Hubbard: now they have a
bolder whin: they dress more like hei cupborrd.
End of poetry for thls lssue....ALLYN MILLER
(A-21 142-145) eends us thc one about the
fellow who had a stroke while he was playlng
golf; his opponent madc hlrn count 1t on hl6
score card.....If you have any ncws lten or
plctures whlch yourd like to sec included tn
our lssueg, please send them ln to our edltor...

CHARLIE MCBRYDE sends rlong a couplc of
plcturcs fron 633 Sprlng Lanc, Sanford, N.C.
Hcfc plant ngr. for an enbroidery comprny
thcre. Charl ie lost hls leg at Anzlo ( t-30-44)
ln caee you donrt remembcr. Charlle ls a epc-
clal buddy of JACK FINAN and scndg thls onc ofI

(

,,sts
We stolc thle

rrThe Illustrated
chancc to apot 1t

fron our Aug. lTth lesuc of
London Newsrr. Ile dldnrt

1n any ctatcsldc publlcatlon.

Jack aa the 19th c!tchcr, ln Hawail days whlch
werr. proud to reproduce. Itrs a llttle dark
Charlle but werre using lt anyway,Just because
you 6ent lt to us. He also eends us a Photo
of the Hq. Co., l9th track tean taken ln 1940.
Charlle asks tf anyone can glve htm the wherc-
abouts of any of thesc boys. He glves ue thc
last names as follows: left to rlght, let row,
GREGG, LAWRENCE, COBURN, KOST, ANGSTADT,
MEDINSKY, CASSIDY, RIGHTER: 2nd row, WILLIAMS,

The captlon rcads:rrScoul. Gcncrel G.S.MELOY
(Ieft), who turncd over thc poet of Connandcr-
ln-Chlcf of thc Unlted Natlons Conuand and
Connrandlng General the U.S. 8th Army to
GENERAL HAMILT0N H. HOWZE (rlght), salutcs thc
colors at a ceremony on JuIy 31. General
Mcloy rctlrcd fron servlce after two ycara ln
Korcl and 36 ycaa6 6f army scrvlce.rr

. Dld you catch the Nov. issue of ttfnslde
Story", a poor mants "Confidential?tt.. 0n Pq, 42
1s an article flashlng the headline "The
Vice Den that Cost the U.S Three Mllllontr. It
is the story of a Iavish pleasure place IO
mlles outside Seval - 5 hotels. 13 villas'
7 bars , severa I swimning pools, bowl inq a I I eys,
restaurants, a night club and a gambling caslno.
The article says it was built for $5 mtlllon,
$l mi t llon of whtch was from U.S. aid funds.
The article is vague as to just who built lt.
At any rate, among the 840 guests at the gala
openiirg, GEN. STANLEY MELOY was "ichi ban",
so lt goes - also Ambassador Samuel Berger.
Itrs one of those articles which prompts the
comment, when all 1s read: [So what?

Werre gcttlng mall back from the followlng,
wherefore can you help us to locate them?:
GEO. AARONSON,30 9th Ave., Glendora, N.J.
WM. V. ABB0TT,2l Illlnols Ave., Clnclnnatl'Ohb
M.D. AITKEN, 15724 Vla Sonata, San Lorenzo,Cal.

DEPRTORE, BONNER, MoRRrS, MCLAUGHLIN!_APAM9,
CARVASE:'3rd row, COOK, KELLY, MCBRYDE (herc
our boy!), ALvoRD, RAFF, the Lleut. and coach,
DRANKO-and SCHRADER. O.K.,you older fellows -
can you help Charlle?

Good words ln fron ELMER RODES who ls with
Sowers, Rodes 6 Whttccarvcr, ConsultlnE Engl-
neers, Colonial Ave. at Broadway, SW, Roanoke,
Va. Dusty never forgets us and thie time hc
tells us that rrForelgn countrlcs all se.n to
go by thc samc motto thesc days: Amerlcane go
hone and Ieave us a loanrr. Wcrll ncver forget
you r trShortyrr .

rl
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Wc cllppcd the followlng from a reccnt issuc
of ttArry ln Europerr thoughtful ly f orwardcd by
col. RoBERT 'rRobln" DANIELS, AG of Mlndsnoa
days, aftcr Cunnlngham and bcforc Cralq, and
G-l of carly Japan days. Itrs an ltcm on
It'lAJ. CARL H. DODD, McdaI of Honor, now 3rd
Inf. Dlv. Hqa. Conmandent ln USAREUR. Thc
artlclc rcada: ttMa5. Carl H. Dodd, wt ll ncvcr
forgct thc nlght of 3l Jan. 1951i ncither wlll
hlr Arny or htg Country. It was ncar Subuk,
Korca. Dodd was a lieutcnant then: herd ron a
battlcfleld conmlsslon aftcr slx ycers of non-
conmlssloned scrvicc. Hls platoon of thc 5th
ReEimcntal Conbat Tcam, 24th Infantry Divlsion,
had bccn glvcn thc Job of spcarheadlng an
attack on heavlly dcfcndcd Hlll 256. As dark-
ncss approached, Dodd ovcrheard one of hls
squad leaders order hls men to take cover and
rcturn the encmyts fire. ttThe hell wtth that",
Dodd callcd beck. rrUse marchlng flrc and
follow me!rr Wlth Dodd out froni thc platoon

novcd iorward
in a hall of
small-arDs, mor-
tar, and artll-
lcry flrc. Dodd
charged the
first machlne-
gun ncst alone,
ki I I lnq or wound-
lng thc rnen tn
1t. Inspired by
hta courage, hls
men fixed thelr
bayonets and
cloecd wlth thc
encmy. soon
cvery poeltlon
tn thc area was
rlped out. Dodd
now reorganlzed
hls nen and led
them across a
narrow ridge andup Hill 256. Ftrlns hls rifte and t;r;;i;; -"

grcnades, he contlnucd thc advancc dcsplte-theconcentratlon of flre that r,ra6 now broirght tobear on thelr narror avcnue of appriach. Heknocked out a nort", po"itio;-*i[['iis tastgrenade, and then darirness tra f t.J -ti". ar{rrrngrenade, and then darirness trjftea-tiie advance.But at daybreak thrw wayo ^h +L-But at.daybreak they were on the go,q"ii.";iihbayonet and srenad.i- n"ja-.^.'ri-IIr'+- --.Dayonet and orenades, Dodd contlnicd to setthe pace. T[e olatoon *aaca-rn;;-;;" cncny
.Pgsl!lons and stcured the finai-irj..tr..

waoco lnlo the cncny
he flnal obJectlvc. Forhts heroic actlon-on-*,"i ;;;;i"i";isht andnornlng, Dodd recei."ea aneric";J'hiSn..t mtlt_tary award, thc Medai-";-i;;;;." rr'v

"ar* v*, & .ro., rrm t.ltt r.rt'mr.F,crPtch rith rc;o

Yrlrat uroulo You lEAttY urE ro oo?"
AUGSBURG....A Dtvislon tenker has bccn

awarded thc natlonrs hiqhcst peacetime award
for hcroism in rescuing two small chlldren
fron thelr burnlng home. Speclallst Fifth
CIase ALBERT L. SHEPARD, 5th MED.TK. BN., 32d
4RMORf wa6 presented the Soldlers Medal by
COL. B.M. READ, C/S ln a cercmony at Div.'Hq.
Shepard dlstingulshed himsclf on 12-13 62, at
Coluurbus, Ga. Awakencd in the night by scrcarns
and crl.es for help, Shepard dashcd outsidc his
quartcrs to find a nctghbor?s mobtle home ln
flamcs and two small childrcn, a boy and glrl,
trapped lnside. Lytng unconsclous ncar the
doorway of thc traller vras a small girl, cast,ly
rcscued, but dense smokc withln the trallcr
hampercd r.scue of thc boy. Without regard for
parsonal safcty and ln lmmlnent dangcr of gas
cxploslon, _Shepard cntcrcd the blazing trailerto search for the boy. Dcsplte choklng fumcs
and bllndlng smokc, hc succeeded in loiattngthc chlld and carricd hlm to safcty momcntsbcfore the tra iler cxplodcd. The 6oy sufferedmlnor burns, but rccovcrcd. prcseni at thcceremony was Shepardrs wlfc, Joyce, LT. COL.
l4_UL D. MACGARVEV, 32nd ARMOR al o:'and sGT. MAJ.t'JILLIAM o. wooLDRioce, -oivisioi'iirq.rnt 

MaJor.w"-9f the Assoc. "r" irouj-"i"i.i.'EnEpARD and;3;";;"ni:,i:r. " I:;l;'r::I;;:illruIll::. 
. :':.

l! !{as brother against brothcr when the
_24th Infantry Divislonrs 3rd Enqineer
P?!_tgllon, connandcd by LT. col. rnaUX c.
99ER9!!, provldcd_aggrcssor forces to harrassLT. COL. p. T. BOERGER's B2na-inqin..,BattaIlon recently: .BIrro ina-ijliIi companicsof the "vtctory" orrisrin;.-ila-iinin..r,
took tlme out 'rrom .-;;;; *nIiJrI"li 

"..ainprovements and bui-ldr ni -;;;;;;";ion 
to tcstthc ability of the 82nd Edi;;;;;'in p.rrorr_tne thelr multiole.role .i-;;;;;i lnqrn..rsdurlns surprlsc' ralas.. irr.iiii"cliripctrtionhas always kcynoted tt,.,ei.il;;r;il betwecnthc two south Dakota. b"";;;;;';iili"uotn *.r.

3:::H;'i" tI;I. tn' unia ;;";l;t Ii"ii r I ta ry
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ROSS & ROSS
I2O MAPLE STREET

SPRINGFIELD 5, MASSACHUSETTS
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Just "down eastt'from Boston - yes "down
ea6trr- llea Maine. Itrs a big state' big 1n
elzc and tremendous in natural beauty and
resources. A tand of huge blue lakes, vast
forest tracts and a picturesque seacoast with
offshore lslands served by ferries. This is a

paradtse for swimmers, fishermen and hunters.
it is the land of lobsters and beach clambakes,
of ltghthouses, coaEtal forts, charmlng harbors
and great rivers rushing to the sea. Maine
hoepitality 1s tradltlonal and a "MalnerI wi11
talk to you all day 1f you let him.....

II
POLITICAL DEFINITIONS: S0CIALISM...YoU

havc two cows and glvc onc to your nclEhbor...
COMMUNISM...You havc two cowg, thc Govcrnncnt
takcs both rnd glvcc you thc mllk...FASCISI,!. '.
You have two cow!. Thc Govcrnrnent takcc both
and sclle you the nllk...NAZISM...You havc two
cowg. Thc'Govcrnmcnt takcs both and chootr
vou. ..NEW DEALISM. . .You have two corl. Thc
6overnmcnt takeg both, shootg onc. nll16 th?
oihcr and throwc thc mllk away...CAPITALISM" '
You havc two cowg. You scll onc and buy a

bull.BRAIN.TEASER ANSWERS

I. Three socks. At least two would be the
almc color.

2, Two nlnutes. The last car of the traln 1g

i-mffi-fiom the tunnel when the locomottve
eniers, and so must travel two mllcs'

3. The carton full of $5 qold-pleces ls worth
iir.,"u.liuii"it'g-a-c.rton ruti of sold' Th"
;;i;; i;-;;ii halr rull or eold' rhe denonlna-
tlong make no difference'

4, Three slgnalr; red and white' whlte and

bluc, blue and red

5. A ls a Truth Teller and B ls a Llar' Thc

natlvc who snswored the origlnal-questlon
;;;;-;.;;-gald h" wa3 a Truth T9tlc1' becauge

tr,ii iirio-bc the anewer a Truth Teller or a

Lrlr would 91vc. iii"i"iott A gave the rlEht
!ngrerr and eo n'"i-'ttitttlf be a Truth Teller'

6. 0ne-half tnch' The trlck here ls thet
nhen the two booli ai"-piicea--on a shelf "ln
the usual manncr'i' ;;;G'i-oi votu'" r is ln

thc rnlddlc of thc t'i'ioirt"' separated from

the lrst page or viiume II irnly by thc

thlcknese. of two covcrs'

7. If the llquid hrd the
for it, the bottle whlch
would have dlssolved.

8. One mug can be placed on top.of the other
and the saucer placed on top of the uppel ..
iug. On" mug ti thus serviirg ln place of the
missing saucer.

9. The stranger suggested that each should
o"t on the otierrs tor"". Note that the poser
Ii"t"ii;;;.-;;; whose horse crosscd the fintsh
11ne, etc.rt

10. The tabel wiII be on the back outside'
N;; y;;-can turn-i-sieater lngide out and prove

1t.

SCORING: Less than four rlght: Yourre more

;;";-'iii"tarv than mathematlcal .tvoe'
Five to .""'il" Vl'i"ttii'i-sooa. inittrcnatlca I

. ta Ient, especia iiv i;-v;;-l"ii tn" time llmlt

" t;lnllt:titn", You should serlouslv conslder

a math-sc1"nt" i"t"li l" ii-yourre not a lready

t' 
i:;; Did vou peek at the ansrers?

oualltles clalmed
contalncd the ltquid

RETURN REQUESTEO
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